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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, NOVEMBER l3, 1911.

ALUMNI NOTES

FIRST SENATE

FRESH nAN

PRACTICE GAME

BANQUET

1

nany of Last Year's Class Hold Student Senate Comes Into Exist- Annual Banquet of First Year Class Coach Price Tries Out New Formations Against Battleship naine
Responsible Positions
enCe and Organizes
a Huge Success
Alumni Ed itors
HENRY GRADF.R~ '03,

Royersford. I'a.

5~!~~>7er~~ ~~~\~·ll~'I~~4pa.
ELI-lOT FREDRICK, '05,
8 Grace St., Piltsbnrg. Pa.

MAR~=b~~~~,"~aEI, '06.
H. D, STEWARD, '07,
Lallsdale, Pa,
HARVEY B, DANEHOWER, 'oS,
510 Buttonwooo St., NorristowlI, Pa.
\y, SHEHMAN KERSCHNER, '09 ,
celltr;,~~::e~log~I~;~'T~~~'~~n, O.
I I I Manniilg Ave., Plainfield, N.].
ERNEST E, QUAY,
Wyoming Sem., Kingston, Pa,
R. "V. Schlosser, 'I I, who did
most of the work for his bachelor's
degree at Elizabethtown College,
is fillillg, in that institution, the
position of Latin and English
which for tl\'O years was occupied
by Miss lIlarkley.
Prof. J. T. Marshman, Assistant

'II,

Principal of the Department of
Oratory at Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware, 0., has been added
to the facully of the Central Theological Seminary, and gives one
day of the week to the work with
the three classes.
H. T. Spangler, '73, D. D., and
family have returned to their winter residence at 132+ Spruce street,
Philadelphia.
The announcement has been
made of the marriage of Miss Virginia Albright, ex-' I I, to IIIr.
Elbridge W. Cowden.
Rev. A. R. Kepler, '98, was injured by the bnrsting of a shell
while watching a Rebel-Imperial
engagement from the roof of a
house in Haukow, China.
The entering class at the Central
Theological Seminary, this year,
numbers seven.
Eva Mathieu, ex·A., of Philadelphia, was married on Tuesday
to Mr. Ira Kline Davis, of New
York. They will reside in Philadelphia.
Schlichter ex-' I wa k' k d b
:

By R. L. Jl1atz , 'I2
The representatives, who have
The class of 1915 held their banUrsinus overwhelm ed the U. S.
been elected by the various groups quet ou Monday, November the
to make up the Stlldent Senate, sixt h , at the Hotel Windsor, Phila- Ship Maine on Saturday afternoon
met 011 Thursday evening and delphia. Anticipating some resist- 63-0. Our boys got the jUU1P o n
' started their o rga ni zat io n.
The auce from the Sophomore class, the sailors aud literally swept them
body consists of twelve lllembers many Freshmen went to Philadel- off their feet by brilliant line
chosen fronl fOllr groups, as fol- ~;ia f on ~atllrdaYI ;nd .~U1;day.
lows: Classical, \>Vest, Billman,
Ie ew w 10 were e t avO! ec a ny
trouble by leaving lIIouday mornYoh and Small; Historical-Politi- ing at a very early ho ur. The banca l, Matz, Douthett, Reinhold anel quet was in every way a success.
Robbins;
Chemical _ Biological, The men u was all that could be
Behney and Shell hamer ; Mathe· desired.
matica l, K. Thompson and Long.
Owing to th e sick ness of ErickDouthett, the chairman of the son , Baumann filled his position
constitutional convention, called as toastmaster in a n able manner.
the Sell ate to order alld presided The first toast, Ollr Affillities, was
during th e election of officers. In respouded to in a pleasing manlier
accordance with the cOllstitutioll, by H, Fegley. Allcona made some
which provides for the electiou of a timely remarks concerning our
president and a clerk, the body class motto, Nihil sine labore. Our
nominated Douthett and West for Fresh Boys was respollded to in a
Presideut and Billman, Reinhold very humorous way by Miss Rahn.
a nd Matz for Clerk. The result of Singley spoke upon the JUlliors,
the balloling showed Billman to be while The Freshman was responded
elected Clerk and a tie between to by the President of the Junior
,
Douthett and West for tl.,e Presl- class, Mr. H. Mathieu, Perhaps
dency . West asked to WIthdraw, the most humorous speech of the
and Douthett was unanlmou,ly evening was given by Miss West,
h
b
I'
'
c usen yacc amatlOn..
.
in respon se to Th e Future of 19 15.
On motIon,. the chaIr appOInted Dr, Isenberg, ill a brief speech,
on the COll1nllttee on Rules: "Vest, complimented the class upon its
C.; Sh<:llhamer, C-B,; Reinhold, seltction of a college, and predicted
H-P.; anel on the COlllmittee on for it a great future.
Trial Procedure: Long, M.; Yoh,
The guests of honor were: Dr.
C., and Robbins, H-P.
and Mrs. J. M, S, Isenberg of the
( The following abbreviations are Board of Directors, and Mr. H.
used in designating the group of Mathieu, President of the class
the Senators: Classical, C,; His- of 1913.
torical-Political, H-P.; ChemicalBiological, C-B., and Mathematinass Meeting
cal, M,)
Last Monday the Athletic AssoThe Senate then spent several ciatio!, met to receive the resignahours in examination of witnesses tlon of Yoh, as a member of the
and discussion, relati"e to the Athletic Nominating Committee
Soph-Fresh lIumeral controversy. and elect his successor. Yoh was
The reasonable attitnde displayed made IlIehglble by IllS acceptance
by the members indicates that the of the office of Secretary of the
Senate will be able to reach satis- Association. His resignation was
factory agreements in the fllture.
accepted and Gay was elected in
his stead.
Chemical-Biological Election
Football Nominations
On Tuesda)' evening tl CI
.
At a meeting of the Athletic
Ie
lenllcal· Biological met and elected as Nominating Committee on "Ved·

bncks, and long end runs, scoring 23
points in the first q uarter. Only
once did the Maine appear to
threaten our goal. lIliller, Ross
a nd Kubin, for the Maine, carried
the ball on line bucks to our 10
yard line but lost the ball ou downs.
In the second quarter Ursinus
was played toa standstill but ralli ed and scoreel 29 points in the last
qllarter.
The features of the game were
West's intercep ti on of a pass
on our 15 yard line, scoring a touchdOWII, and Yolt's touchdown from
the kick-off in the last quarter.
Miller, Rice and quarterback
Ross, who gave a splendid exhibition of open field tackling, did tlte
best work for the Maiue.
Ursinus made frequent substitutions but all the men played ill fiue
fornl. Capt. K. Thompson, Behney, Yoh, Douthett, Kickline aud
Erickson put up fille games but
Posey carried off the hono rs of the
day scoring four touchdowns.
The Maine team was heavy and
stroug but they lacked speed and
the proper offense to gain ground.
The men pl ayed hard and are to be
commended for their clea n manly
conduct. It was the cleanest game
seen here for a loug time.
AIthough Saturday'S game was very
one·sided it gave Coach Price a
chance to view his new offense
against a husky team and to see
its weak points before tackling
Rutgers lIext Saturday. The attendance was small owing to the
uncertainty of getting a team. The
line.up.
URSINUS
POSITIONS
MAINE

~~:nall

l~f~f:a~~~e

R. Thompson

left guard

~~i~I~~~t':

g
1 he lectule, aUlloullced III last
The members of the class of 19 1 I week's Issue of the Weekly, to be
are sItuated as follows:
gIven by Dr Smocker, has been
Woesley R. Gerges is teaching postponed and WIll be gIven In
chenllstryand phYSICS and coach- rllomberger Hall to· morrow I1Ight
ing the football team at Bridgeton, at eIght o'clock.
The Group
N. J., High School.
I promises something good and inCOJllllltled 011 IlIird page.
\'ites everyone to attend.

and Ca~sel, 'I 3 A~slstallt Manager, Frederlcl, '14, and Holt. '14,
S~cond As,lstant Manager, Cia 1 k,
'15, and SIs>erson, '15
The eleclton will be held III ,the chapel tollIght at 640
1 he successful
calldidates will hold their offices
during the football season of 1912.

Bacon

ri~~:'~~ard

AI~;~!~::

r:~I;~:r:~~f~~~k

H~'~~~:

K. Tholllpson right tackle
~Iitlerling
right elld

:;~~:I~~: ~ollda~ an~ s~~st:lIle~ 1 ~:~,~ae;:el~:I~::~e: an~) SI~~;~ha~,~~~ent :::~~~;~~evdeni~~~n~~ee:o~~~~~~,\~;~~ ~\1~\llle

SlIb~~~

Gurlerch
Loke

Bt::~ll~~~ltl1tl0I1S ~a~i~rl~~ckfor Hal~~~s

son, Hanson for Miller, Rhodes for Han:

~~~::~~:::~ Sh!~~,an;~'re~~'r RM!I~;:~~:'PS!~':
Weidorll for Milterling', Keller for Wei-

r,~:~;, /o~Ch;!~~'l',llsP-';-O~:c~U~~~:'i~~I,:e;:
Goals Irol11 touchdownS-Posey 8. Oflic-

;~';~~~)~~~'dl~al;::~~e~;::~l\I,~~l;re;Q~~;:
I<rs-12 lIlinntes.

'J'IIE

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
Pllhlishc(1

"l'l'kl),

~~~~~~:;'i:I\:' A::~;;II/h~~:i<~:;~11 :"~~~
silllls College.
BOARD OF CONTRoL

G. T" Ol\lWAKg, Pd. D., Prcsic1eut.
1\Iu.HS A. KHASHV, Trensurer.
l\lAVNP. H.. L ONGS'I'RHTH, ESQ.
I 101\1 1{1:f.

SI\II'l'H,

PH. D.

\VAr.:rER R. DOUTHE'l"r,

Secretary.

TH E STAFF
\V A I.TER

R.

DOUTRI~'l''l', ' 12.

ASSISTANT

ROBlll<T

EDITOR

L.

~IA'rz

FI~ORF.NCE A. RROOKS, '12 .
ARASI\IAN

BOVD

II.

1\1.

BIl.I.:\IAN, ' 12.

LA1\ION'f 1 '13.

STF. I.I.A 1\1. IJ A I N, ' 13.

RICHARD A, A lUIS, '13,
LARV

n.

URS I NUS

Frl'shnlcn's apparent d"r,ance and
breach of good faith . Th ey demanded of the Freshma n the reat Ursilllls College, moval or the numerals inside of

S:\lALl., '14.

G, P. \V EST,

12.

C, O. RlliNHOLD, '13 .

1>1.(" per )'"ar:~i(7;ie copies, 3 cell Is.
EDITORIAL
The turmoil that h as been rai sed

WEEKI,\'

Ilwl

YOC

~I

Ki~:;~~~'!I~E

.Jl

ARROW
'NOtch -COLLAR

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

L

W

D.

Both classes as a whole ha ve been E. E. CON 1.11 AY

twee n the h eretofore amicable
Sophomore and Fres hm an classes,
See111S (0 us worth\' of com11lent.
As has been stated in these colu11lns,
the Sophomore class of the college
has taken th e sta nd th a t it wonld
not participate in pro111iscuo us hazing and was willing to leave the
reg ulation of th e conduct of the
Fresillne n in the hands of the student gO\'eru llle llt o rganiza tions or
th e upper classes. It a lso decided
lIot t o put up th e uSlla ln onsensica l
poster. This stand was no t taken

tllrm oil would resllit ill a more
united college spirit and leave more
time for th e profitable p ursuits.
In returtl for no t being moles ted
a nd being a llowed to pursue their
duties;n peace, th e vreshman expressed senti1llents of app recia tion

HI"IDS « NOBLE, Publisher.
On l\Ionday e\'ening the Senior 31.33 -3S W. 15th St.
New York City
girls entertai ned the ma le members
Schoolbooks 01 all publuh,.. alone store
of their class at the home of Mi ss --Saylor, in tOW lI.
The gllests
spl ashed jov iall y throu g h a po urin g rail1, th eir ardor fur fUll beillg Good lig'ht 1ctldschct:r nnd comfort. 10 (',.ery

M

T

S pee chi f y

1jI~;;e:~1~1¥~?i:~F;· ;§2:~~}~~;~~~~:i~~;~:: ~Iil~fr~~f il

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, M anager.
European. $l.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.
The only moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

JACOB REED'S SONS

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

to the SOpl~()l11ores for th e ir decen- I ill 11 0 wise dampened by th e ill- ~:~~:i~~~y~:~I:~;I~fl:~~~~I~~r~~13~~~A 1~::lt;it,~etOy:::
cy and deCIded not to a tt elllpt to c1e1l1ent weather, and proceeded at the nverage co!> tl-o of lighting duri ll gyu;= S~lOl k:.. t
decorate th e college oHildiugs a nd once to ma k e merry with their olcl- ~1~~'t?l~ill:~/~~~~IIC~0(1~;~~~~llr~lIa:t~~~l~~~1~1If~:1I~
t OW ll with their num era ls or to put
H.p posters. Il~ splle Of. thIS decISiun some st n fe- \\'orsll1 pers, Stl Pposedly of their OWll class, violated
the decis ioll of th e majority a nd
proceeded to S1llear th e college a nd
t OWI1 with paint last \Ved nesday
night. The Sophomores, having
.
, I 11llell c I ass at ltS
taktll th e I ires
word, had takell 110 precautions to
pre\'ellt th e pailltillg alld were
lIaturally lIIu c li exercised at the

IIArm\vAI~E

CO~lrA~Y

I All
twenty-rour hours .
A Full Stork of Building" Hard"are
The Freshlnen m et and re pudi a t}<jlectl'ica l WOI'1< promptly attended
ed the act io n o f the unkn ow n mi s;J\[ew
to.
'J'in Rnofin g', Hpol1ting
cra nts as not ha\' ing been authorand R e pail'ing.
ized by th e cla,s a nd h a ving bee n
25 E. MAIN STREET
done contra ry to its wish. As it
NORRISTOWN, PA.
felt th at th e th e rem ov ing of th e
nU1l1 erais would conn o te guilt of 15c.-2 fo r 25C. Cluctt. Pl"'8hodv & Co .• Maker9
Adjoining Puhli c Sq uare.
ac ti ons of which th ey were inn oce nt th ey refu"ed to remove th e m . F. W_ SC HE UHE N
Th e Senate at its first meetill g
BARBER
Are th e largest manu2nd Door above Railroad
was cal l"d upon to sell ie the qn esfacturers in the woricl
After h eari ng representaH. I NG ";}' i\l
tio n.
of
tives frotn th e different willgs of
·
Uldies' alld Gtlll's
OFFICIAL
the two classes it co III prOlIl ised th e
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
EQUIPMENT
affa ir by passillg the following ulwith c~pt:d:ll ll e:\t l_
,e_
>s _ __
For All Athletic
tiul a tulll.
JOH N L. BECHTE~
Sports and Pastimes
"After due considera ti o n a nd in
Funeral DIrector
Furn iture and Carpet
o rde r to preve nt s trire, the Stud ent
'rh e Spnld in g 'rl' ude- .M al'k jq known
throughout th e wo rld a s a
Senate of Ur"i nu s College decrees
H. GIlISTOCl{'S SONS
guarantee of quality.
th a t the College aut ho riti es provid e
• Coal, Lunlber, Feed
IF YOU are in tere'Led in Athletic
for th e re 111o\'a l of the nlllnerais of
SPOl"t you , hould h ave a copy of the
Builders' Supplies
---~
Spulding Catalog'lIe. Tt', a comp lete
the class of 19 1 5 on the college
H. BAIlTi\IAN
enc',Y"lol'edia of What's New in Sport
and i ii ~(' nt free o n r pquest.
property a nd divide th e expense
FINE GRO CE RIES
A. G. SPALDING &: BROS.
eq ua lly between th e class of 191 5
Cakes, Confectionery, lee Cream
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.
Newspallen;
ali(I
i\l;Iga".ines.
a lld th e student body as a whole. "

reaso nable in th e In atte r and seem
Shoes Neatly Repaired
desirous of h aving peace, but th ere
Second Door Below the Railroad.
are a 11umbe r of fellows here who
- - - - - ----seem fond of str ife a nd fight-when
AUTIN NIEUERI{ORN
som e o ne else does it. They ha\'e
BARBER
bee n co nspicio us by th eir absence
Below Railroad
o n the footb a ll fi eld a nd were inES
ARRETT
terested spectato rs whe n a rea l F'~~:~t sty~es in Gents' Neckwear
scrap was on or par ti cipated on ly Full line of GENTS' FURNISHI NGS
when the victim of abuse was helpTOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
less before a large crowd. Th ese L. Himes' Livery Stable
In en in th e upper classes feel it
RAILROAD HOUSE
th eir duty to create a class animos- Keystone Phone COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ity that has no natural basis, to
_ _ _ _ _ __
ridicule progressive members of th e
0
lowe r cla!'lses who ha\'e ta ken a
Thinking-speaking on one's feet
s ta nd agai nst it a nd to m ake ~ port
Some splendid books to aid you
of a ny ;teps taken to curtail th e de20% ducounl fA> le""hers
strllction of property. It seems nowtoATt,"c'nn(~ llOld~n~~ «d l~."~C .. .. ..... 'l '~

aronnd coll ege, oyer th e painti ng
of th e 19 15 numerals by a few unknown lll iscrea nts \\' h o seelll desi ro us of ca us in g dissention be-

S~ IITII &

time spi rit.
Rub ys . were passed ;r~:'~~i.c~:~~'::;~'I:~~~\~~:~~t~U'I:'~i:;:~;(:~~~;;~:;i
aro und for a utographs, ga mes were 1 t{1~z~i~;~:;Pg:'t~i;~i~1\~I_(~u~~I:ls:~~~t'a~!~3;:1~~:3:
played, a nd last, bu t not least , walt~; ill the hath-nJolI! yoll would COII~lIl11e 25
delectable refresh me nts were COll- ~~a,t:~t:t ~·II~I;'dt~I~~~1I~!~~~:~I~I~~J~'~~~~~(:i~11Itl:~~lt\r
slIlIled with keell enjoyme11t. A ~~;:leo/621~~~:a?~~~1 would CUII~III1lt: 7S watt~: a
most enjoyaule half - h ou r was ill~I~I~ ~~~~ ';rl~~~~~~e~~~I~~l.\~·~,~t~~. I~\~~tl!1 ~v;Il::::
spent in ~il1gillg songs, after which :~~\;I~' ~~\I';·~~l:.,\.~·tl~~,~~If\{K:,'~~.re~,~(i{~~~~~:I\I~;
th e delighted guests pa~sed Ollt ~~~ it;'~~l \111s~si~I~:1I1'1I~~~~1:~~e~t i~h,~ifl ~~::.~r:::I~(~
. wil
fmc"un UVc" 8 c.n ' , ".,. n'Rhl. .nd o n (h e d."
ullder the thell clear alld 111001llit
ell til t: Mill 11M:!!> lli te Bud !'let-. l..ad),.
. .
sky, and with th e class yell for SIl~;: I~l~:e~:;: ~:};~~1 to turu WIIl\e1" lIlghts Into
~Iiss Sa) lor d~parted to the ir Collegeville Electric Light, Hect and
Power Co., Norristown. Pa.

~ IllQQUr.
Young lll en especially will appreciate
Ol1rSprillg Suits. The smart trillllless of
til ese ganllen ts is in ke eping with the
spirit of youth. The 1I1 Oflds depict the
1II0~t m odern t e nd encies of styles. They

~.It;' cle~ignt=d

011

natural, gracdul Iit~es.

! h\rt! I~ alll<ll~reca\~e a~)tc t~ce o~

~a(~dlllf

I~ll'~~l::t': ~o~lr: ~:~~ lIal:}~~':r ~~:I:I:~:l~~\~e(
$~o
to $35
JA'::OU REED'S SONS
1424 · qz6 Slustnat ~t., "hila.
Spring Suits

$15 to

~JlllIIg U\"el~oats,

$15

•

TIlE

HILL'S DRUG STORE
For DRUGS, CANDY,
C IGARS AND SODA
W~I.

H. COHSO N. Xl. D.

Bell Ph0nc fi2·A. K eysto ne 56.
Main St. und FifLb Ave .
COLLEGEVILLE,

PA .

Office H ours : Until 10 n. III.

8 p.

CALENDAR
'-rO·NIGHT:

Collegeville, Pa.

2 t o 3 and 7 to

111.

S. B. HonNI:\l G, ;\1. D.

l'RSl:\l.IS

6-4o-l\Iass I1lcetillg ill

chapel.
7·00--Bible Class in Engli,h
R oo lll.
7-4S- Hi storical Political Group
in II istory Roolll.
TO'~IORRO\v: 1.30 p. Ill. -Glee
Club ractic~ in Mnsic Hall.
p
Y W C A
6-4 0 p . nl.-.
. .,
8.00 p . nl.- Chelllical Biological
lecture in chapel.
WEDNESDAY: 6-40 p . Ill.- Y . III.
C. A.

Practising Physician

7· I 5 p. Ill. -De utcher \'erein in
Engli'h Rooll1.
Office Il onrs: Ulltil 9 a. 111.; 2-230 and TIIURSDAY : 6.4 0 p . Ill.-Hand e l
7-730 p. III. T l::kp holl e in office.
C hora l practice in l\lusic Hall.
FRIDAY: 7-40 p. n1. - LIterary
A. /CnUSEN, M. D.
Societies. Zw ill glian, Debate.
COLLEGEVI LLE.

PA .

E.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

Ii o u rs: R t09, 2 to 3.7 to R.
~llIl(ln}'s: I to 2 o llly.

Offie'c Pholl('s
Ni~ht Phone!;
Bdl, IliO. Kc}'~toll c 159
l 1!trtranft 1I0llRe
Be ll 716 D. kt')'~tolle 307

WEEKLY

ALUMNI

NOTES

CVlltilllledj"rolll page one

Efllest A. Tholllasson has been now YOU FEEL IN A
forc~d to gi"e up his st udies at
POORLY FITTING SUIT
Yale School of Forestry, on ac·
count of ill healt h and is uow reo
when a really well-dressed
cuperating at Collegeville.
IlIan appears.
. '
J esse L. Hunsberge r IS te,achln g
und er D. R . Rohrbach, 07, at MAKES YOU WISH YOU HAD
E
H 1 B'
N J
gg ar lor Ity, . .
gone to a l\lerchant Tailor.
l\lary N. Austerberry is taking
Doesn't it?
work in Englbh a nd Hi story h e re
at Ursin us, for a I1laster's Degree.
\\'l-IV NOT DO SO NEXT TIME?
Amos H ei nley has forfeited his
Come to us for exc1usi ve
scholarship at Columbia Uu iversity
and is selling fire insurance in
patterns.
Downingtown, Chester cou nty, and
vici ni ty . His address is Downiug.
town Pa

MARTIN LARSON & SON
Merchant Tailors

Scharr, Ge nera l Literary.
W:llia l:l C. Strack is teachi n g an
SATURDA Y: 3. 00 p. nl. - Ursinns ungraded sch ool n ea r Halifax ,
vs. Rutgers at New Bl'lInswick. Danphi n connty. His address is
CHRISTIAN

ASSOCIATIONS

..
A joint meeting WIth the Y. \V .
C A took the place of the u;ual
DENTIST
m·id.;,'cek mee ting.
This proved
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
to be one of the best mee tings held
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
this year. S mall, the leader, ga"e
EYES CARE ,. ULLY EXAMINED
a sp le ndid talk on the s ubject:
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND "Sa"ed
to Serve,"
usi ng the
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Scripture passage - "F ree ly you
ha"e rece i" ed, freely g i,·e." Dur·
Optometrist
ing th e middle ages th e hi g h est reo
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN .
Iigious ideal was to li ve as a reo
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. elnse, selfishly tr) iug to win divi ne

DU, s. D. CO nN /S a

A. B. PARKER

H alifax, Pa .
Viola I1larple is teachiug near
her home at Ivyl a nd , N. J.
H a nnah Ill. Detw iler is at her
home at Phcenixville, Pa.
l\lable Irene Dunn is teach in g in
the Spri ugfield, N. J., High School.
Dorothy L. Latshaw is at her
h ome in Royersford, Pa.
Helen T. I1liller is teachin g in
the Conshohocken schools, but
li ves at her home in Collegeville.
Lewis D. Rose is working on a

Everythin g in Co llege En- :~~~~~ bYIl;~~UI~::~~v lI~e:~:;tl~P::~: farm at Rummel, Pa .
graving, Class Pin s, Banquet a nd n ow no one needs be told that Man'in \V. Godsha ll is partner
Menus, Commencemet Pro- hi s Christia n duty is to h e lp others to Dr. Cornish in the Collegeville
grams. Special Designs
as well as himself to a h igher de· l\lanufacturing Company, College·
827·829 Filbert St.

PhHa.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

Established
1824

Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
&endloraCataloguo.

TROY. N.Y.

W. p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
CoII~geville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAIT~
OUR WORK:
"he Criterion Everywhere I
Student' s ~ates
STUUlOS:
71 2 Areh Street
Broad nnd Columbia Avenue
Philad elphia

YOU KNOW

,'elop m ~n t.

He is poor ind eed who ville, Pa.
h as Il othing to show as the result
Henry J. Herber and John W.
of his life· work but a mass of go ld . Keener are atte nding th e Central
Like th e nl a n who so ug ht the H oly I Th eological Seminary a t Dayton ,
Grail, we will best reali ze th a t Ohio.
which is hi g h est a nd noblest in li fe
Ernest E. Quay is football coach
by sh a ring with others a nd by and teacher of beginning English
h elpin g th enl. A pl eas ing selectio n at \Vyoming Seminary, Kings ton,
was re nd ered by a qnartet com· Pa. His tea m, tho ugh light, is
posed of I1lessrs. Robinson, H a rrit y, meet in g with s uccess.
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College
Cothes
Of the type that pictures your
Best Appearanee.· full of vim
a nd das h.

Pottstown's PrinCipal Clothier.

McVEY
<!oUege-cr:ext-:fl3oohs
of t:,'c:ry desci jplion. IIC:W Rlld second-ha u,,}
lias remo\'t:d to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
FIve doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And extends a co rdiul i ll vitntioll to h is mauy
pnlrol1slo "ish tile llew slore.

lIto IHm'l1lln

Pathfinder

Charles \V. L a ng ner is teacher

Holt a nd Yeager.

~Sc.Cigar

At H eidelberg University, Ohio, of Science in th e Collegeville Hi g h
the Sophomor~s banqnet the Fresh. School, a nd IS mee tl1l~ With success.
men at the beginning of the col·
H enry W. l\l a thle u IS a t hIS
lege )'~,'r.

Ursinus

," \ti ",

h ome in Trappe, Pa_. - - - - - 1

.~lIege

Here in pl"ofusion.

S. MOSHEln

tloh WOllr JDenler

IDqr <!Lrntrul IDqrologirul
Eureka
Laundry
POTTSTOWN, PA.
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

BUR·DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

For yo ur next pair of

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

Try KI

Collegeville National Bank Nyce's Shoe Shop

Pa.

Nansell & CO.
HATS eAPS UMBRELLAS
Suit eases Travelling Bags
6S E. Nlaln St.

Norr:stown

S HOES

the Shoe Man

All tIle Int(:'~l UII(\"~~~~\~!~rkt:S of up to-dnte

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown.

NGSTON

A. O.

FetterO~':~~TAL,W$~·OR.~n;~ngerlcashler

L ATEST

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

IN

Shepard's

FALL SHOE WEAR
6 E. Meln

St.

Norristown

Norristown

Hotel

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

.I. 5.

SI1EI'AI~I>, I'rOl'rI~tor

VRSI~US

TIlE

\ \'EELKY

Fourth S uccessful Season of

B001{S AND STATIONERY

GARRICK THEATRE

FALL SUITS

NORRISTOWN, PA.

HAVE ARRIVED

NOW PLAYINO

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays

Books ca n he hought at the low('s t
pl1blisher's priccs, sta ti o ncry clJ eftpe r th a n
a nyw here else, a nel eve ry thinK lIecessa ry
to mak e work pleasa nt for th e tru e !-.lurlenl. Official bond paper a lld t:l1ve lopt's
to match a re Ollr hCM1 1in ers. Urslnus

College Bookroom, David Lockhart,
nonager.
COLDREN'S BAI{ERY

WHEN WILL YOU?

MATINEE DAILY
ADMISSION
Tickets R.eserved by Mall or Phone--

SOCIETY

NOTES

10-- 200. Reserved.
Bell 1271, Keystone 427-Y.

COLLEGE

NOTES

Rev. Clapp, the newly elected
Schaff
pastor of Trinity church will move
A very interesting and spirited into th e parsonage some time this
deba te was g i\'e n Friday eve nin g week a nel will occupy the pulpit
on the question-Resolved, That for th e first tim e on Sunday next.
the United States s h ould develop
Miss G . T alm age '15 was paina nd opera te additional ra ilroads in fully injured by falling on the
Alaska.
Billman, Matz and R . steps leadi ng into the Snnday
School room a t Trinity church,
Kickline argued for th e affirma- yeste rday morning.
tive-( I ) th at th e resources o f
K a ntn er 's mother
Alaska are very great and should Wilmington , visited
be developed; (2) the welfare of yesterday.
Alaska and th e natio n dS a whole
demands th a t this development
About fift y of the
s honld be by the United States present at th e C. E.

The brightest brained chap
you know wouldn't be half
the s uccess h e is if it w er e
n ot for hi s cloth es.
Cl o th es give the true
measure o f taste and refinem e nt.
Wea r the common
sort a nd you']] be placed
with th e COlllmon sort.

WEAR WEITZENKORNS'
FASHION CLOTHES
and you toe the mark with
the unusual fellows - the
m e n who dare and do.

students were
social on Sat·

ULTRA GARMENTS FOR
YOUNG MEN $10 TO $30.

Smoking

Lobi/cCO

Zwinglian
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Collegeville, Pa .

DeKalb St.

ALLEVA BROS.
TAILORS
A1le ring, Cleaning. Scouring. Dyeing,
Repairing. Pressing and French
Dry Cleaning. Ladies' Work
a Speciaity.

W. Main St.

Norristown, Pa.

Tbe Business and good will of
Tbompson Brolhers, lor 19 years
tbe College Printers, bas been
bougbt by tbe INDEPENDENT
PRINT SHOP.
We bave a splendid rlne 01 samples 01 all kinds 01 College Work.
All work given careful attention.
Prices rigbt.

W

PAY YOUR CAR
FARE BOTH WAYS

Pottstown, Pa.
I!&~~

WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

To Ursin us Students:
Good Printing for all college
meetings an d

tunctions at

The S,gn of the Ivy Leal.

George H Buchanan Company
4.'20 Sansom Sr •• Philo delphi.

The Ouly l,-ew unabridged dictionary in
many years.
Contains the pith and essence ot an au..
tho ~ itative libra.ry, Covers every
fiel.l cf knowledge.
An rncyclopedia 1..1 0. singb book.
The Only dictionary with the New Div ided Page. A" Stroke of Genius,"
400,OCO Words Defined. 2700 Pqgea.
6000 lllustrations. Cost $400,000.

~~~ii~~~

Clifford D. Cassdl
3eweler
and expert

The miscellaneous program

matchmaker

Friday evening was attended and

lows: Cornet Solo, Alleva; Declamation, Bordner; Reading, Bogert;
Vocal Solo, Voh; Essay, Davidheiser;
Impromptu
speeches,
Douthett and Bransome; Chorus,
Miss Rapp leader; Book Review,
Wetzel; Recitation, Miss Mayberry; Piano Duet, l\lisses Rahn
and Snyder; Oration, Miss Deck;
Re view, Miss Wagner.
Und~r voluntary exercises, the
Society was favored with an instrumental duet by Messrs. Alleva and
Erick,on.

Phone 47- [.

Norristown Dairy
Lunch

EITZENKORNS

°

(It/Ott

Key~;to ll e
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and sister, of
him at college

government;
(3) conditions in urd ay nig=h=t.= = = = =
Alaska differ from those in other
INTERESTINO SCORES OF
co un tri es IV here gO\'ern men towner·
SATURDAY
ship of railroads h as not been s ucPenn 23, Lafayette 6
cessfu l.
Swarthmore 9, L ehigh 2
l\laurer, T. E. Ki ck line and
Dickinson I I , Gettysburg 0
R e inh old presented the foll o win g
arguments on the nega tive side:
N. V. Univ. 0, Rutgers
( I ) Federal control is not so effiCornell 6, Michigan o.
cient or economical as private control a nd has not sncceeded in other
countries; (2) it would involve an
additional burden on the government and would not benefit the
nation at large; ( 3) it would be a
fi eld for political graft. The judge
decided in favor of the affirmative
side .
The program also included a
piano duet by Misses Ada Schlichter and Bartman, a vocal solo by
Miss Saylor, a piano solo by Miss
Peters, and the Gazette by Holt.

enjoyed by an unu sua lly large
audience. The features are as fol-

Bread and Cakes
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds

The AMERICAN
TOBACCO Co.
and

42

E.

MAIN

STR.EET

NO~~ISTOWN

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

ALLIED INTERESTS

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M.

PENN

TRUST

CO.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN.

PENNSYLVANIA

DOWNINO, Proprietor
Designing,
Engra;;;;g- Die Cutting
En.amelln g

·R
-E
G•
WM
• REISN

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Ellgraved ano E1IIbossc;:u Stationery, Pell11311ts, Banners, Medals, Priz~s,etc,
eall on o r write to o ur

l'"elll'"t:~lIlBlivt:. F..

Lancaster, Pa.

Bruce Jaco b!. '1,1. at t.he Culh.-gt:.

